
 

Breakfast with Santa 
Saturday, Dec. 5th  

9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. 
 

 
Join us for a pancake breakfast, fun activities and games  

as well as a visit with Santa!   
 

Kids - don’t forget your letters for Santa! 

 

Cost:  Non-perishable food items, an unwrapped toy for charity,  
or hats and mittens.    

Banwell News ‘n Views 
Banwell Community Church, 2400 Banwell Rd. Windsor 
Phone: 519-735-2654; Email: info@banwellchurch.org 

A member of the CBOQ churches 

Remembrance Day 
Dear Lord,  
 
Lest I continue my complacent way, help 
me to remember somewhere out there a 
person died for my freedom.  As long as 
there is war, I then must ask and answer 
am I worth dying for? 
 
Amen 
 

November 2015 

Baptist Women’s  
Day of Prayer 

 

All ladies are invited to attend  
Grace Baptist Church on  
Monday, November 2nd  

at 7 p.m. 
 

Rev. Linda Hollingsworth  
will bring the devotional, and there 

will be a time of fellowship. 
 

Enjoy some desserts as well!   



…worship notes… 

As we find ourselves right smack in the middle of the fall season, we look forward to how we may be 
blessed by gathering together in worship.  During the month of November the pastor will explore a 
message series entitled  “Transformational Journeys” and we will celebrate Youth Sunday on Novem-
ber 29th with Rock Solid Ministry youth group leading in our worship.  As always, we will enjoy mu-
sic leadership from our musicians and our Minister of Music, Ian McGregor Smith.  May the Lord 
continue to bless us as we gather together in worship! 
 

The sympathy of the congregation is extended to the following families who have experienced loss 
over the past few weeks:  to the Adlam family upon the passing of Brian’s sister; to Hyacinth and 
Claude Daniels upon the passing of Hyacinth’s sister in Guyana; to Sandra Plummer at the passing 
of her brother-in-law and to Jim Wheeler upon the passing of his brother Norm.  
 
Many thanks to Donna Soper and assistants for decorating our sanctuary so beautifully for Thanks-
giving.   
 
We wish the best to Todd and Ally Lalonde and family as they have moved from our area to To-
ronto.  Their new address is 24 Wyndance Way, Uxbridge, ON  L9P 0B8. 
 
********************************************************************************** 
Upcoming Community Events 
 
Love the City 2015 sponsored by Downtown Windsor Collaborative:  A variety of events Nov. 13 
and Nov. 14th.  Please check details at www.lovethecity.eventbrite.ca.  
 
In His Presence Concert, Friday, Nov. 13th, 7:30 p.m. at the WFCU Center, 8787 McHugh St., 
Windsor.  Please check www.rccgthroneofgrace.ca for details.   

...faces in the crowd 

November 1st “Transformational Journeys...Abraham and Isaac” 
(Genesis 22:1-19) 

November 8th “Transformational Journeys...Zacchaeus up a Tree” 
(Luke 19:1-10) 

November 15th “Transformational Journeys...Saul to Damascus” 
(Acts 9:1-19) 

November 22nd “Transformational Journeys...Wesley to Aldersgate” 
(Ephesians 2:1-10) 

November 29th Youth Sunday 



As we head into the final two months of 2015 I have been reflecting on our Banwell Mission. Being led by 
God to this place we are committed to: 
 
 Share the love and words of Christ in this diverse community 
 Grow our faith 
 Learn about our gifts 
 Bring hope here and around the world 

 
Our Vision Committee Report confirms that Banwell is rich in human talent and persons of faith. Our staff 
are dedicated and faithful in supporting our Mission and our Vision. Our many volunteers actively lead 
and participate in our ministries, missions, small groups and committees. And then there are those who 
quietly pray and care for our Banwell family as the shepherd does for his sheep. Paul told the Philippians 
“I thank God because of your partnership in the gospel.” For these blessings we are so grateful to God for 
His generosity and grace. We joyously give each Sunday as we have received from our Lord. From 1 Co-
rinthians 16:2 – “Every Sunday each of you should put aside something from what you have earned 
during the week and use for this offering. The amount depends on how much the Lord has helped you 
earn. Don’t wait until I get there and try to collect it all at once.”  
 
Give first - our mission and our vision deserve more than leftovers. 
 
November is our annual time for preparing our budget for the coming year. 
As we reported last month our weekly offerings to date continue to be be-
low budget. September averaged $9,872 weekly which brings our average 
weekly giving to $9,300 year-to-date. Banwell’s budget for all ministries is 
based on an average weekly offering of $10,500. Our mortgage balance is 
just under $524,000 and our benevolent fund has assisted those in need in 
the amount of $14,761 to date. So, as we head into the final quarter of our 
fiscal year let us pray and reflect on our obligations for God’s ministry 
through our Banwell family. Experience the joy of generosity as you ob-
serve the results of your personal responsibility and stewardship. Let us not 
fail to financially support the ministries that God has led us to. 
 
The volunteers who serve on this Finance Committee are pleased to answer any questions you may have. 
On your behalf I thank Ann Van Wagner, Linda Fawler, Ross Hickling, Kevin Martin, Sean Doyle, Zelma 
Horvath and the volunteer team who account for your offerings after every Sunday service. 
 
Bruce Rand, Chair 

Finance Report 

 

Are you interested in helping in the sound room?   
 

Please contact John Goodwin 
(jfwg4766@gmail.com)  

HELP NEEDED 



PASTORAL CARE AND WORSHIP 
 
Submitted by:  Donna Soper 
 
We are beginning a new year with our new Chair, 
Kevin Andrews.  We welcome Kevin's leadership and 
strong faith to lead this Committee to fulfill the roll 
that God has placed before him.  We also welcome our 
new member John Goodwin who has already shown a 
servant's heart in other roles here at Banwell. 
 
We are a Committee that works well together with re-
spect for each other, as we discuss important issues 
brought before us.  We are always open to your input 
and questions with regard to our responsibilities. 
 
Thank you to Karen Scaddan who volunteered her 
time and decorating skills to assist me in bringing the 
beautiful fall colours into the church in time for 
Thanksgiving Sunday and to Marlee Page for hanging 
the beautiful fall banners. 
 
We are thankful that Rev. Deane Proctor, Senior Pas-
tor of Queensway Baptist Church, Brantford, has ac-
cepted our invitation to be our guest speaker for 
our Anniversary Sunday, January 31, 2016.  We will 
feast together on the delicious dishes and desserts at a 
pot luck luncheon after service.  Mark your calendars 
because we sure wouldn't want you to miss it. 
 
We will continue with our name tag Sundays.  For 
those new to Banwell this is a great way for all of us to 
get to know you and for you get to know us by 
name.  We hope this helps you feel welcome. 
 
At this time of year we are reminded how very thank-
ful we are to all the people who serve the Lord to bring 
a meaningful worship service to us each week.  To the 
greeters and ushers, our technical support team, our 
musicians and singers, under Ian's leadership and Pas-
tor Alex for his meaningful Bible- based messages, 
thank you for sharing your God given talent.   
 
Please continue to keep us in your prayers as we serve 
on this Committee. 
 
Chair:   Kevin Andrews 
 
Members:  Marsha Campbell, John Goodwin, Heather 
Heuston, Deborah Martel and Donna Soper 

LIBRARY NEWS 
 
THE STONES CRY OUT  
Sibella Giorello 
 
During a rally in Virginia, two 
men fall from a building into 
the crowd below.  The victims 
are a white police officer and a 
young black man with a trou-
bled past.  Out of the hundreds 
of people, no one saw what 
happened or is no one talking? 
 
FBI Agent Raleigh Harmon has to solve the 
case.  Her boss wants a quick verdict with or 
without the truth, but Raleigh is determined to 
see justice prevail. 
 
 

BATHSHEBA    
Angela Hunt 
 
One of the Bible’s most misun-
derstood and misjudged wom-
en.  As you’ve never looked at 
her before, you will reconsider 
everything you thought you 
knew about her.   

 
A MOTHER’S SECRET 
Amy Clipston 
 
Thirty-one year old Carolyn 
Lapp has never married but 
has been a mother for 15 
years.  Her Amish family 
wants to marry her off to a 
widower with a daughter who 
needs a mother.  Carolyn 
wants to marry for love, but 
will she find a man who will 
marry her and take her son? 
 
Enjoy your books! 
 
Maureen 



AGE UNLIMITED 
 
“Peace,” I leave with everyone, my peace, I give to you.”  John 14:27 
 
A meeting to remember will take place on Wednesday, November 11th at 11:00 a.m. in the Chapel Room.  
This Age Unlimited fellowship is one not to be missed!  Mark your calendar 11-11-11. 
 
Our special guest speaker is Dr. Brock Van Dyke of Solid Foundation Chiropractic.  He will present our 
devotional - “Praise and Worship” and also present a “Wellness” seminar.  
 
We extend an invitation to all seniors of our Banwell congregation.  Henry Nurse is the coordinator of our 
group.  Rev. Dr. Alex Moir opens our gathering with prayer.  
 
It was 11-11-11, 1918 when the Versailles Peace Treaty was signed.  Today’s gift of the Holy Spirit is 
“Peace”.  Galatians 5:22.   
 
Our meeting to remember will include veterans and those from our group who have completed their Incredible 
Life Journey: 

 

 Evelyn Hadden 

 Vera Hagen 

 Nick Lewchuk 

 Fred & Marlene Willis 
 

Dr. Moir held a memorial service for each.  As a farewell tribute to her mother, Cheryl Willis sang “I’ll Never 
Walk Alone”.  At our meeting, Cheryl Willis will sing “In His Presence”.   
 
Freda Steel will introduce our speaker.  She is a member of First Baptist Church and has known the twin Van 
Dyke boys from early childhood.  
 
We are privileged to have Dr. Brock Van Dyke as our special guest.  He plays a keyboard and will present our 
Devotional “Praise and Worship” as his topic for presentation.  He will enhance our knowledge with a 
“Wellness” seminar.  
 
As a teenager, the Van Dyke twins played in the “Musical Saints” band at Temple Baptist.  This 
group was directed by John Burrows.  Brock continued his education to work as a Paramedic.  
He returned to the University of Windsor to study and obtained a Bachelor Degree in Human Ki-
netics in 2006.  He attended the Canadian Memorial Chiropractic College and received his Doc-
torate of Chiropractic in Toronto in 2011.  He is very knowledgeable and well equipped to care 
for his patients.  He commented “I am able to do the realignment - but God does the healing”.  He is married 
to his wife Michelle who is a chiropractic assistant and they work together at Solid Foundation Chiropractic 
(Windsor Body Magazine).  Invite a friend to join you for this inspiring presentation. 
 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
 

On Wednesday, December 9th, Age Unlimited will hold our “The Essence of Christmas” at “The Other 
Place” at 1395 Walker Road.  The devotional will be “Mary and Joseph”.  Entertainment:  Doran McToggert, 
Special Christmas Melodies.  Menu:  punch, turkey, mashed potatoes, vegetables, dressing, tea or coffee - NO 
DESSERT included.   Cost:  $20.00, payable to Madelon Kidd by December 6th.  
 
As you prepare to do your Christmas baking, please include 1/2 to 1 dozen of your specialty to bring to our 
Christmas gathering.   
 
“We can sleep in PEACE when we remember that God is always awake.”  “Our Daily Bread” 
 
Henry Nurse, Coordinator 
Submitted by Joan Fulmer 



CHILDCARE SCHEDULE /// NOV. 2015 
 

Date Nursery Little Lambs 

Nov. 1st Ellen Doyle 
Heather Doyle 

Carol Middaugh 
Gayle Marsh 

Nov. 8th Pat Cowie 
Tracy Doyle 

Barb Stephens 
Camryn Stephens 

Nov. 15th Christa Braccio 
Claire Cameron 

Dawn Michelle Brown 
Bryana McCarthy 

Nov. 22nd TBD Suzan Harper 
Macy Doyle 

Nov. 29th TBD Laurie Beemer 
Mary Ann Adlam 

Date Children’s Church 
JK - Gr. 1 

Children’s Church 
Gr. 2 & 3 

Children’s Church 
Gr. 4 & 5 

Nov. 1st 
 

Bonnie Hammond 
BettyAnn Brown 

Kodi Page 
Kyrn Page 

Marlee Page 

Nov. 8th Marj Rusling 
Saundra Plummer 

Meryl Lynn 
Linda Ogea 

Stay in  
Worship Service 

Nov. 15th Beth Adlam 
Ema Kralik 

Kodi Page 
Rachel Brown 

Cindy France 

Nov. 22nd Terri Prevett 
Danijela Kralik 

Kathy Freeman 
Emily Andrews 

Aaron Blata 
Ruben Kralik 

Nov. 29th Bonnie Hammond 
BettyAnn Brown 

Meryl Lynn 
Linda Ogea 

Stay in  
Worship Service 

Date Lesson Title 

Nov. 5th Deborah 

Nov. 12th The Calling of Gideon 

Nov. 19th Gideon’s Army of 300 

Nov. 26th No Meeting 



LADIES CHRISTMAS TEA 
Tuesday, December 1st, 2015  

  @ 7:00 p.m. 
Sign-up sheet in the foyer! 

 
 
 

“It all Began in Bethlehem” 
Saturday, December 5th 

@ 7:30 p.m. 
 

This Christmas Cantata includes singers from a variety of 
our local churches and community, as well as our Banwell Singers.  

Proceeds from the freewill offering will go to support  
“Care for Kidneys” Foundation.  

 
 
 
 

Banwell Family Christmas 
Sunday, December 6th 

5:00 - 7:30 p.m. 
 

Watch for more details in the bulletin.  



My Back Pages 
 
It took a few days for us to realize, but something was wrong with our newspaper de-
livery after we arrived home from vacation on Labour Day. For a couple of days we 
just assumed a mistake had been made with our vacation stop.  But when the paper did 
resume and it didn’t come until 8am or later, we realized the worst … our regular de-
livery guy was on vacation.  We were stuck with a fill-in. 
 
It’s not that Linda and I are against our regular guy having a holiday … it’s just that we have become 
morning paper readers.  Most of you may not remember back that far, but an evening paper used to be a 
regular thing.  In fact, when we first moved to London almost 35 years ago, we had the choice between an 
evening and a morning paper!  But, seemingly, the whole world has gone with morning delivery now, and 
we have come to rely upon it.  Granted, I don’t get to read much of our local paper, The Star, before I 
leave for work on a weekday … usually one or two articles on the front page, a quick glance through the 
sports and the obits 2-3 times a week … but it gives me an idea as to what is going on in our community 
and our world.  For Linda it has become an important part of her morning routine. 
 
For the first few days of this earth shattering development, I began to entertain the dismal possibility that 
this was going to be the new status quo.  It took us a few days to find out that Joe was on vacation.  Before 
that we began to wonder … are we going to have to change our reading habits?  My schedule can be quite 
busy in the evenings … if the paper was not going to come until late in the morning, I could see the possi-
bility of, at least on some days, never cracking it open.  I began to think of the worst … was this the begin-
ning of what forecasters have been saying, that a printed newspaper, delivered in your driveway or door-
step, would become a thing of the past? 
 
Change is a part of life.  We settle into comfortable patterns, then a new company comes along, technolo-
gy takes another change, our favourite product is taken off the market, a store closes in our neighbour-
hood, a good friend is transferred … and the things (or even the people) we have depended on are no long-
er there.  But another way of looking at change is that it may contain opportunity for us, that it may be a 
way for God to work in our lives and bring something even better into our experience. 
 
I’m happy to report that Joe has returned and that he is back to tossing our copy of the Windsor Star on 
our driveway at some ungodly hour, so it is there no matter when we want to read it!  Crisis averted … for 
the moment.  But those few days of wondering “what will we do if” was a good exercise for me.  It got me 
thinking of the stages and changes in life and that change could be a good thing.  For those of us as believ-
ers we ought to never despair during times of transition, for our God is in both the change and the comfort.  
As the angel said to Mary as she contemplated the challenge in front of her … “nothing is impossible with 
God!” 
 
 
                                                                                           Devotedly, your pastor … Alex     

NEWS TEAM MEMBERS 
Editor/Journalist: Jim Wheeler;   

Journalists: Zelma Horvath & Donna Soper; 
Proof-reader: Zelma Horvath; Typist & Designer: Debbie Ebel;  

Spiritual Leader: Pastor Alex Moir;  
Production Staff: Deborah Bevington 


